Minutes of General Monthly Meeting

Date: May 12, 2009
Time: 6:30 pm
Location: Queens College, Campbell Dome

Attendance:

Anastasi, John       Lee, Kyu Meon       Werfel, Larry
Costa, Angelo       Lin, Jou Min       Just, Michael
DeChiara, Joseph    Magnani, Peter     Mellon, Ray
Goldschmidt, Daniel McKee, Mark       Goldstein, Steve
Hacohen, Sandi      Meltzer, Harry     Dragone, John
Hammond, Patrick    Safren, Martin
Heim, Laura         Villacres, William

- This month’s Chapter meeting was a presentation titled “Queens College: Making a Master Plan & Building It out - The First Ten Year 1998 to 2008” which was held at Queens College.

Speakers: Sue Henderson - Vice President for Institutional Advancement  Queens College
          Paul Broches FAIA, Partner  -  Mitchell/Giurgola Architects
          Carol Loewenson AIA, Partner  -  Mitchell/Giurgola Architects